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EXTRACTS FROM A SPEECH BY Sir LEON BRITTAN 
AT THE CHAMBER OF eot.lAERCE 
- Valletta, Malta -
Introduction 
YV 
The continent of Europe Is experiencing a period of 
profound change. That change Is fraught w Ith 
dangers, as the tragedy of Yugoslavla demonstrates. 
Nor should anyone underestimate the scale of the 
problems facing the states of the former Soviet Union 
as they emerge from the Ice-age of Imperial Ism, 
total I tar Ian social Ism and economic stagnation. Yet 
this Is also a period of opportunity. The states of 
Europe have the chance to create new and I ast Ing 
structures of cooperation between one another. 
The Role of the European Community 
At this historic Juncture, a particular 
responslbl I lty rests upon the European Community, 
wh I eh Is a I ready act I ve I y I nvo I ved In the var I ous 
processes under way. We are engaged, for example, 
In trying to broker peace In Yugoslavia. We are both 
contr I but Ing and coord Ina t Ing ass I stance, on beha If 
of the whole of OECD, to achieve peaceful 
transformation to democracy and to market economies 
In the emerging states of Central and Eastern Europe. 
And we are deve I op Ing new re I at I onsh I ps w Ith other 
European countries, too, from Malta to Iceland. 
The European Commun I ty Is p I ay Ing th Is centra I ro I e 
In the transformation of the continent because It has 
become the natural focus for Europ~an pol ltlcal and 
economic cooperation. The Community represents a 
unique experiment In relations between sovereign 
states. It offers a mechanism by which Its members 
can retain their separate Identities, cultural 
heritage, and other advantages of nationhood, whl le 
overcoming the narrow national Ism which has generated 
so many wars over the centuries, and constrained 
Europe's economic growth. The European Community Is 
not Just a regional organisation, In the sense of a 
framework for Inter-Governmental cooperation. It Is 
a Joint enterprise by European countries committed to 
democracy and open trade, and w I I I Ing to take on 
extensive mutual obl lgatlons for their common good. 
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Because of a I I th Is the Commun I ty offers a po I e of 
attraction and a centre of stabl I lty In Europe. Not 
only the emerging States of the former Soviet Empire, 
but established democracies such as Malta are either 
seeking to Join the European Community; or proclaim 
their Intention to apply for membership when they are 
economically and pol ltlcal ly capable; or, at the 
least, look to the European Community to give a lead 
In developing Europe's new architecture. 
Countries have appl led to Join the European 
Community, or have stated their Intention to do so, 
In order to share In Its success. Yet If It Is to 
bul Id on that success the Community must continue to 
deepen Its common endeavour as It w I dens Its 
membership. 
The Sing le Market 
This means, first, that the Community must drive on 
to the ful I real I sat Ion of the Sing le Market by the 
end of this year. A great deal has been done to that 
end but a great deal remains to be achieved, 
especlally In the fields of taxation and the free 
movement of peop I e In a Commun I ty w I thout I nterna I 
front I ers. In one of the areas for wh I eh I reta In a 
particular responslbl I lty, financial services, there 
Is also a lot of work stl I I ahead of us - for example 
In the achievement of a Single Insurance Market. Yet 
we have made excel lent progress In recent months, and 
I am at once determined and confident that we shal I 
have al I the essential leglslatlon In place by the 
end of this year. 
International Responslbl I I ties: the Uruguay Round 
Secondly, the Community must develop Its 
I n tern at I on a I cont r I but I on . am t h I n k I n g here not 
only for example of the promotion of International 
peace and human rights through the United Nations -
but, Immediately and urgently ~ a successful 
conclusion of the Uruguay Round of world ·trade talks. 
The European Commun I ty · s who I e econom I c success Is 
founded upon trade. We have the greatest possible 
Interest In the strengthen Ing of I nternat Iona I 
multi lateral trade dlsclpl Ines. This lmpl les some 
very hard dee Is I ons - part I cu I ar I y In the reform of 
our own Common Agr I cu I tura I Po I Icy but they are 
dee Is I ons we must be prepared to take In order to 
promote the free trade principles upon which 
International prosperity depends. 
~ 
• 
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Institutional Development 
Th I rd I y, the Commun I ty must press on w Ith Its own 
lnstltutlonal development. 
The outcome of the Maastrlcht Councl I, last month, Is 
ample demonstration of the European Community's 
determination In this regard. A whole raft of 
Important decisions were taken, Including: 
- A commitment to 
Monetary Union 
together w Ith 
achievement of 
wh I eh meet the 
the creation of a ful I Economic and 
Incorporating a common currency, 
a precise timetable for the 
this objective by those Members 
strict economic conditions which 
have been agreed. 
- New Institutional 
Community to begin 
po I Icy' w I t h I n NA TO' 
po I Icy, too. 
mechanisms to enable the 
to develop common defence 
and to develop common foreign 
- New levels of cooperation In Judicial and home 
affairs, Including, for example, common visas. 
- The estab I I shment of a 
mechan Isms to he Ip the 
the Community. 
cohes I on fund , 
I ess deve I oped 
and other 
reg I ons of 
- Further powers for the European Par I lament. 
Yet the Maastrlcht Councl I was not an end In Itself. 
Heads of Government have already signal led that 
further Treaty amendments wlll be required to cope, 
In particular, with the challenges which wl 11 be 
posed as the Community takes on new members. As the 
Community grows It wl I I need to streaml lne Its 
decision-making If It Is to retain Its dynamism. 
New Appl !cations for Community Membership 
How then, should the European Community react to the 
appl !cations for membership which It has received? 
It would be quite wrong for those who happen to have 
got Into the EC f I rst to exc I ude others who are 
wl I I Ing and able to take on the ful I obl lgatlons as 
we I I as the benef Its of membersh Ip. The Treaty of 
Rome states clearly In Article 237 that "any 
European state may apply" for membership of the EC. 
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The whole Treaty Is founded upon a determination "to 
lay the foundation of an ever closer union among the 
peoples of Europe". The signatories expl lcltly cal I 
"upon the other peep I es of Europe who share the I r 
Ideal to Join In their efforts". The Community 
should be an open club. It must avoid at al I costs 
the temptation to become an exclusive one. 
must emphas I se that no dee Is I ons have yet been 
taken about the hand I Ing of the app I I eat I ons for 
Community membership which we have received, or those 
which we expect to receive. Nonetheless let me make a 
few comments on these Issues. 
First, bel leve that appl lcatlons should be looked 
at Individually, and on their merits. Several may of 
course be considered In para I lel, but there has been 
no decision to group different appl !cations, for 
example on a regional basis. 
Second, the European Councl I at Maastrlcht noted that 
there was no reason to wait for the ratification of 
the latest Treaty amendments before negot lat Ions on 
potential new accessions could begin, though the 
Community should first conclude the work now In hand 
on Its future resources. In the I I ght of th Is, I 
bel leve that the Commission Is I lkely to send further 
Op In I ons to the Counc I I In the course of th Is year 
with regard to appl lcatlons on which we have so far 
not pronounced. Nor Is It Impossible that some 
negotiations could begin before the end of this year 
- though that could be optimistic. 
Third, It must be understood that whl le the Community 
Is ready to welcome countries which are pol ltlcal ly, 
economically and geographically suited for 
membership, they In turn must be ready to take on the 
ful I obl lgatlons of the Treaty accepting the 
Community as It Is, and as It Is pledged to become. 
It may be possible to negotiate special programmes as 
wel I as temporary derogations and~hased transition 
In some areas, but there Is no p I ace f ·or permanent 
exceptions from the obl lgatlons of the Treaty of Rome 
or from the leglslatlon already In place on the basis 
of the Treaty. 
Fourth, and of particular significance for Malta, we 
cannot Ignore the problems posed for the Community by 
the posslble adhesion of very smal I states, although 
I do not regard th Is as necessar I I y present Ing an 
Insuperable obstacle. 
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The European Commun I ty has deve I oped on a bas Is . of 
str I et equa I I ty between Its members. There Is some 
acconvnodatton for the different size of different 
partners, for examp I e In the we I ght Ing of votes In 
the Counc I I, the number of seats In the Par I I ament 
and the fact that the large Member States appoint two 
European Commissioners at present, wht le smal ter 
Members appo I nt one. The modu I at I on, however, does 
not In truth reflect the real differences In size -
for example between Luxembourg and Germany. The 
consequence of this Is that a prol tferatton of very 
smat I members could Impose severe lnstttuttonal 
dlfflcultles, complicating the process of dectslon-
maklng. 
I do not offer any solution to this di lemma , nor, as 
I have said, do I consider that It Is necessarl ly an 
Insurmountable difficulty - but It Is a problem which 
Is best handled by being openly admitted. It Is one 
of the key Issues which the Commission wl I I need to 
address as It prepares Its Opinion on Malta's 
app I I eat I on . 
Conclusion 
Malta Is embarked upon a bold economic course, and I 
congratulate you or what you are currently doing. 
Further I lberal I sat ton of the Maltese economy wl 11 
certainly be necessary If Malta Is to Join the 
European Commun I ty. But I am qu I te sure that th Is 
po I Icy Is, In any event, the r I ght one for Ma I ta and 
for your future prosperity. 
The spectacular col lapse of the command economies In 
Central and Eastern Europe Is only the latest 
ev I dence that econom I c I I bera I Ism goes hand In hand 
with pol ltlcal freedom. Central lsed economic 
management and trade protectionism Is doomed to 
fal lure, Just as central lsed pol ltlcal control 
contains the seeds of Its own destruction. 

